RESTAURANT | Address | Phone | Type | DEAL’s - see Bold Restaurants | OFFERS valid w/Convention Attendee Badge

**CENTRAL DOWNTOWN (NICOLLET-MARQUETTE AVE)**
- **801 Chop House**: 801 Nicollet | 612-230-2467 | Steakhouse
- **8th Street Grill**: 800 Marquette Ave | 612-349-5717 | American
- **Brit’s Pub**: 1110 Nicollet Mall | 612-322-3908 | Irish
- **Dakota Jazz**: 1010 Nicollet Mall | 612-332-1010 | American
- **Gray Fox Coffee**: 801 Marquette Ave S - Atrium | Coffee etc.
- **Hell’s Kitchen**: 80 S 9th St | 612-332-4700 | American | ***
- **Keys at Foshay**: 114 S 9th St | 612-339-6399 | American | ***
- **Manny’s Steakhouse**: 825 Marquette Ave | 612-339-9900 | Steakhouse
- **Oceanaire Seafood**: 50 S 6th St | 612-333-2277 | Seafood
- **Potbelly Sandwich Works**: 210 IDS Center | 612-437-6655 | American
- **Ruth’s Chris Steak House**: 920 2nd Ave S | 612-672-9000 | Steakhouse | ***
- **Sushi Train**: 1200 Nicollet | 612-259-8488 | Sushi
- **The Local**: 931 Nicollet Mall | 612-994-1000 | Irish | *** | Closed Temp
- **The News Room**: 990 Nicollet Mall | 612-343-0073 | American
- **The Melting Pot**: 80 S 9th St | 612-338-9900 | Fondue | ***

**HENNEPIN AVENUE - THEATRE DISTRICT**
- **7 Steakhouse & Sushi**: 700 Hennepin Ave | 612-238-7770 | Steakhouse
- **Crave Downtown**: 825 Hennepin Ave | 612-332-1133 | American | ***
- **First Avenue**: 701 1st Ave N | 612-338-8388 | American
- **Fogo de Chao**: 645 Hennepin Ave | 612-426-9002 | Brazilian
- **Gay 90’s**: 408 Hennepin Ave | 612-338-9900 | American | ***
- **The Herbivorous Butcher**: 10% off bill minimum $10 purchase, applies only to house made products
- **Gluek’s Bar & Restaurant**: 16 N 6th St | 612-338-6621 | American
- **Gluek’s Bar & Restaurant**: 16 N 6th St | 612-338-6621 | American
- **Gray Fox Coffee**: 10% off bill minimum $10 purchase, applies only to house made products
- **Hell’s Kitchen**: 80 S 9th St | 612-332-4700 | American | ***
- **Kieran’s Irish Pub**: 185 6th St N | 612-339-4499 | Irish | *** | Closed Temp
- **Lyon’s Pub**: 16 S 6th St | 612-333-6612 | American
- **Murray’s**: 16 S 6th St | 612-339-0909 | American
- **Rock Bottom Brewery**: 825 Hennepin Ave | 612-332-2739 | American
- **Sawatdee Thai**: 607 Washington Ave S | 612-338-6451 | Thai | ***
- **Sea Change**: 806 S 2nd St | 612-225-6499 | Seafood

**WAREHOUSE / NORTH LOOP**
- **Aurora (Marriott)**: 30 S 7th St | 612-349-4047 | American
- **Bank (Westin Hotel)**: 88 South Sixth St | 612-656-2377 | American
- **Constantine (Hotel Ivey)**: 1115 2nd Ave S | 612-886-1297 | American
- **Finnegans Brew Co**: 817 5th Ave S | 612-454-0615 | Brewery
- **First Draft + Pluck’d**: 324 Sixth Ave N | 612-545-5466 | Self Pour Drafthouse
- **First Draft + Pluck’d**: 324 Sixth Ave N | 612-545-5466 | Self Pour Drafthouse
- **Gray Fox Coffee**: 15% off bill for all Convention Attendees with a Badge
- **Hops & Legends**: Buy one beer for full price Get one beer of equal or less value for Free
- **Keys at Foshay**: 114 S 9th St | 612-339-6399 | American | ***
- **Manny’s Steakhouse**: 825 Marquette Ave | 612-339-9900 | Steakhouse
- **Sea Change**: 806 S 2nd St | 612-225-6499 | Seafood
- **Smack Shack**: 603 N Washington Ave | 612-259-7288 | American
- **Tavola Italian Kitchen**: 1 complimentary glass of house wine or draft beer with purchase of an entree
- **The Bar & Grill (Royal Sonesta)**: Free Draft Beer (Pint) with $10 purchase
- **The Herbivorous Butcher**: 10% off bill full price Get one beer of equal or less value for Free
- **The Nicollet Diner & Muffin Top Cafe’**: 1428 Nicollet Mall | 612-399-6258 | American

**LORING PARK**
- **Buca di Beppo**: 1204 Harmon Place | 612-288-0138 | Italian
- **Cafe’ Lurcat**: 1624 Harmon Place | 612-486-5500 | Contemporary
- **Craft Bar & Lounge**: Convention Ctr-1301 2nd Ave S | 612-615-0124 | American
- **Lakes and Legends Brewing Co.**: 1368 LaSalle Ave | 612-999-6200 | American
- **Mall of America**: The Nicollet Diner & Muffin Top Cafe’ | 1428 Nicollet Mall | 612-399-6258 | American
- **The Herbivorous Butcher**: 10% off bill full price Get one beer of equal or less value for Free

**HOTELS**
- **Bacon Social House**: 700 S 3rd St | 612-428-7107 | BACON!!
- **Day Block Brewing Co**: 1105 S Washington Ave | 612-676-1946 | Brewery
- **First Draft + Pluck’d**: 324 Sixth Ave N | 612-545-5466 | Self Pour Drafthouse
- **Freehouse**: 701 Washington Ave S | 612-338-7011 | American
- **Hop21**: 501 Washington Ave S | 612-315-2964 | PING PONG Bar
- **JD Hoyt’s**: 301 Washington Ave S | 612-338-8388 | American
- **Nolo’s Kitchen & Bar**: 515 N Washington Ave | 612-800-6033 | Pizza Luce’ | 119 N 4th St | 612-333-7359 | American | ***
- **Red Cow North Loop**: 208 1st Ave N | 612-238-0050 | American | ***
- **Sawatdee Thai**: 607 Washington Ave S | 612-338-6451 | Thai | ***
- **Tavola Italian Kitchen**: 1 complimentary glass of house wine or draft beer with purchase of an entree
- **The Bar & Grill (Royal Sonesta)**: Free Draft Beer (Pint) with $10 purchase
- **The Herbivorous Butcher**: 10% off bill full price Get one beer of equal or less value for Free

**DEALS - Valid with Convention Attendee Badge**
- **First Draft + Pluck’d**: First first pour (Self pour Drafthouse)
- **Gray Fox**: 10% off bill
- **Guilia**: 10% off DINNER bill; Must spend a minimum of $20; Valid for one check, not to be combined with other offers
- **Lakes and Legends**: Buy one beer for full price Get one beer of equal or less value for Free
- **Nolo’s Kitchen & Bar**: 10% off bill - Dine In Only
- **Sawatdee Thai**: 10% off bill - Dine In Only
- **Tavola Italian Kitchen**: 1 complimentary glass of house wine or draft beer with purchase of an entree
- **The Bar & Grill (Royal Sonesta)**: Free Draft Beer (Pint) with $10 purchase
- **The Herbivorous Butcher**: 10% off bill minimum $10 purchase, applies only to house made products
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For more information on Minneapolis: www.minneapolis.org / #askMPLS / Also visit the Meet Minneapolis Visitor Center at 5th & Nicollet Mall